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CORNER STONE LAYING

All of the ministers and friends
of the Georgetown district are

cordially^ invited to attend the Cor
ner Stone Laying of Friendship '

A. M. E. church September 1st,
at 3:30 p.m. r

Rev. M D,_fll«feon, Pastor
Rev T. J. Miles,

Piesidiyg Eider

AIKEN COUNTY
FARM NOTES

According to Miss Mabel Lee
Shelton and Mr. G. T. Dowdy, the
Negro Home And Farm" Agent?
of Aiken County more than 156
Negro families have received mat
tresses. These mattresses are cor

structed by a modern plan and
made by each individual family:
this is done in an effort- to en

courage better craftiness, and
more comfort in the homes and
thereby the utilization of more

cotton, such work "will continue.
for some time in the county.
The Pure Bred Bull (Guernsey)

that was for the paat year in th<
Perrysection has be«n moved tc

the Monetta and Jerusalem vicin
itie's. He is on the Yarm of Mr
Gebrge- Crawford. This pure bred
b^tikt Will be at lliu favmeis dis
posal for at least 12 months. A
total of 1,000 baby chicks have
been placed in the county in th?
last 45 days.

farmer in the county to gin a bah
of cotton, which was picked out
the third week in August. Two
beef cattle .have-been placed.ia
the county, this is expected t<
grow.

G. T. Dowdy, County Farm A
gent wishes to announce .and urge
the attendance of the following
meetings: (1) Farmers Coopera
tive meeting Sept. 4, 1940, "lb i
Ocean Grove School. Ttrrre-8:3d p.
m7"~(2) Farmers Couperativt
meeting, Sept. 5, 1940 ut Wagnei
school 8:00 p.m.' These meetings
will act upon two main things:
The Better Farm laving Proj^ects and Community AgriculturalV Fairs. On Augustr 26- there was

I F a joint meeting held in Aiken foi
the training of Local Leaders on
the Better Farm Living program

iuSn irniri^i f V\ iwouiVi/kiit

the South Carolina Counties. At
this meet ins the Leaders heard'
Dint. Agent H. A. Ward, Miss
Bessie Harper, Dist. Home Agent
and other Agriculture leaders.

LAl'ItENS NKW}

We have forgotten d. omniation and petty differences in the
City and County of Laurens; and
have.trarmrl.to.stand.togethei.

Services were great at all tlu
_

churches Sunday. We are trvine
to bring about a better church
attendance program. We vealizt
the fact that if the people can,
see the ministers and leading
church officials -standing togethei
they will soon come together. \\\

realise.t-hat-.Christ.did.not.srprproveto such an ignorant thine
ns nine ioousn uenominanonai
differences. The poet" says that.
"We laugh to scorn Satan's cruel

power,
While by 'our Savior's side,
The sheep he never can d/?v«U'^
Unless he first divide."
But we have determined to not

be divided as citizens and Christianpilgrims. Revs. W.L. Wilson
J. W. Mathis, Earl Wright, L B
Moon, Watson, Hix, Johnson and
Butler, with the official church
are trying to lead the people safi
ly on,
Those who contributed to thi

Sunday school rally are as fol
lows: Prof, W, A. WhftE, Mr T.u
ther Leak, Mrs. Mattie Duckett
Beulah Brooks, David Coins, Mr
Lucas Bea&ely, Mrs. Fannie J
Woody. Mrs. Emma East, Missei
Priscilla Shelton and Margaret
Montgomery, Mr. Charles Shelton
and Miss Rosa Lee Butler. These
with the help of others raiseil
$14.00 Sunday morning.
To our deepest,.regret we announcethe death of Mrs. Kosu!

Dial and Mr. Aaron Brockman
both of the city.
The Revival season came to a

close with the Sunday School Con.
vention at Hopewell Bapt. chureh
Among the- Department instructorswere Mesdames ! L. C. Olipliant,W. L. Wilson, M\ C Whitner,Magige Fuller, Misses AlbertaMathis, .Dorothy Lomax, RevW. R. Martin and Prof. Burton
Revs S. C Campbell, W P Reedei
Chas F. Candy ®-.nd H, W. D.J5te\\art were visitors. Dean Bookei
and Nelson of Morris and Bene
diet Colleges were present, also
Miss Hughes of Mather and Rev
and Mrs. L. C. Butler.
Mrs. Priscilla Henderson o£ Wnterloo we^ buried Stmdtry at CedarGrove She was l'2n iiwu-e r>i

age. Three hundred and sixty Ifive descendants survive.
Rev. J. W. Mathis has returnedfrom Hampton Instityte. He was?

accompanied home by Rev. andMrs. A. W. Brown of Richmond.Va R>ov. Brown conducted Revivalat Mt Zion which was a raretreat to the community.Sanders High school opens it*doors Monday, Sept.. 2nd., for the
1940-41 session.
Most of the northern visitor*have returned fh their varioushomes.
Mr. Emanuel Johnson of Pittsburgh, Pa., is visiting relatives.Mrs. Dollie Thompson has returnedfrom Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Gibson of Columbia is visitingher daughter and son Revand Mrs. W. I/. Wilson
Mrs Rosa Dial died at her home9:00 o'clock Sunday evening. Funeralarrangements have not beer,made. J

MVs. Alice Nance of Baltimore.Md.f is visiting her mother MrsEliza Cunningham,

Illllia'

AIKEN NOTES of
cee

Last Sunday at frV'^iuJhip "Bap ca'
tist church, Rev. E. E. Chappelle 'I
of Greenwoods preached two very cj0
noble and inspiring sermons Sun g
day morning he preached from
the subject: The Great Hunger
Text: Lord, to whom shall we go? Pb
John G:68. The following are some Th
thoughts expressed in his sermon S(,]
When Jesus was telling the harHT
ships of His way of life, many of
his followers turned back and left
him. On the verge of discourage- -Hi
ment, he turned to the twelve and gr<
said, "Will ye^ also go away?-' ,(|
Then, in the language o7 the text
Peter answered him, Lord, T
whom shall we go? thou hast the s'''

words of eternal life. Peter ha' Ju
a great hunger for eternal salva 0.
tion. -yc
David expressed this hunger in

the form of a thirst when he saw

a deer being chafed by hounds Vl*

stop for a brief moment for a m
drink in -the water -brbokj.the
continue on its swift course. Da- q
vid at that time was being chas- t,
ed i>v Saul, and- he cried out: As
the hart panteth for the wate w:

brook, so ^panteth my soul aft 1 m:

thee, O, God. '.. »h
Jesus does hare the words o'

eternal life. No other one can giv
~

our souls ease but Jesus. He b ((

thb one who can save us. The lep '''

er cried out.to Him, Lord, if th.m
wilt, thou canst make me clean, pi
When Jesus saw his" faith, he said.
I will, be thou clean. Any time we
call on Jesufc in faith. lie is there
to answer. It is one thing to know
-the needs of the soul, but quite to
another to know wheiv to get th pineeds. Jesus has the words * of e- /p|ternal life.

Jesus said, I am the way, the
truth and the life. I am the bi<ea«i ar
of life; I am the true vine; I am wi
the water of life; Jesus alway siicalls To His followers:, IT thou mwilt have life, follow me. Ye can pdo nothing except ye abide in me,

I'ev. Chappelle concluded his S1
sor iion with this illustration, As dt
the tire Chain keeps the ear from
slipping back on a.muddy road
so God's grace keeps us from slip.ping when we trust in. Him. Ji-sm
said, -My grace is sufficient foi
thee.

Several reports on tire jointMen's Day and-VVmncnV. Day rul
ly were made on Sunday. More
are expected. .

*

a
The Golden Link Club met or 01

last Tuseday afternoon at 5 o'- n
clock at the home of Mrs. Ella ?|
Walker. They arc making plans S
for the future. r;

Visitors present op Sunday- d
Mrs. Iona Holland ami Mr. Timo- T
thy Holland of Hinnklvn v v . n

Mi1. Kenny of Washington, D. (
Miss Ruth Johnson of N. Y. Cit\,Mm. Bnincr of PhihuLdptrtir M i ^
Robinson of Eastover and Miss M
Pearl Johnson of Hev* York.

.

^ iii

GIUCENV-IU^Iv-MSTRKT-ftAM) F. M. SOCIETY- HOLDS k
AN \ l \I. SESSION

r
*

. oI he 2'Jth annual session or luvjwW. H. and F. Missionary society ai
of the Greenville district conven 1
ed in the Betthel A M. E. church ^Anderson, S. 0., Thursday more
ing, August 8-Sr with Rev. D. .h
Gadsden and his loyal member" Is
entertaining assisted by the pas- ^
torn and-nu mljeiship of t|lc variouschurches of the city. ...~~
Promptly at 10 o'clock the con-nyention'assembledat the call o| n

the President, Mrs. O. E. Johnson 01
who extended greetings to the
UeTegation. After which devo ..

tionals were conducted by th<
delegation, Rev. J". C. Quarles in- M
troduced Presiding Elder C. G M
uiover who pledged himself to co IVI

operate with the church program
Consecration services began with n)Mrs. Florence Clinkscales leading ti
the consecration song "I Am .Thine a<
O Lord". Rev. L. C. Butler, pas- ('5
tor of Bethel AME church, I^aurens,S. C., offered the consecra- njtion prayer.

Mrs, Sara Coaxum, the efficient
pianist, rendered appropriate mu 'a
sic throughout the sessions, th< ^
theme song "Onward Christiai

s
Soldiers" was spiritedly usee t>,
throughout, the session. tr
Presiding Elder C. 0. Glover in- S|

troduced the Rev. B. IS. Taylor
pa. tor of Allen Temple, GreenvilU 0j
who preached the annual sermon
Rev. Taylor used for his text the w

Songs of Solomon the 8th chap t'
ter and ,8th verse. ."We hnve a

little sister and she hath no ^
breasts. What shall we do foi
our sister in the day she shall hi

TV... .... r*
npvi>ti i AKJI . , i lit- aui mull WW \

well received by an appreciatevi f
i-ongregation. Congregational
singing "I know it was the Blood"
Offering. 1C
The following visitors were in- at

troduced; Rev. WS Mima, preaid- -Hi
ing elder Abbeville Dist.; M.G. Wil
4iftmfe,-pastor of Weston- Chnpot
W. L. Williams, pastor Ware ar
Shoals; A. F. Adams, Mt. Zion ar

'church, Ivb; Mesdames Vinie Jen- d<
kins, Greenville; Mrs. Pride of ^Baltimore Md.; Mrs. Stokes am an
daughter of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs ot
lyacy of Canton, Ohio; Mrs. P. W
S.herard and D. S. Thompson, An- W

dersojnL. S C. .

The program us outlined by the, th
president was accepted as a guide A.
f<fr the convention. Committees ni(

Riwere appointed und the business

"»

T1

the convention was then prowithreports from.the.lo.
societies,

rhe timely discussion "Our, Sot.vMust Go Forward" was led
iritually by Prof J. T. W. Minis.,
electually by Mrs. R. G. Reese,
ysirully by Dr. J. C. Anderson
e speakers did credit to themlary

songs were led by Mis. C'
Reid in a very effective w^y

s. Callie Williams favored th.
oup with appropriate and spiiitspiriiiuil&i."

l"he Juveniles were well repre-'
ited under tjie supervision of tin
vcnile District Supervisor Mi's
V. Quarles, and Mrs. Annie ft
ting, local supervisor as mis,'sspf ceremonies rendered a

ry outstanding program cf read
rs. solos, duets, choruses.
'^Vm pern nee message by Mrs, S
Harden (white) consisting u

i!.theme "Keep. Thyself.Pure'
s inspirational. Mrs. A. E. Ho!
in of the white PresbyteriaV
inch of Anderson brought ::

autil'ul outline to local presi
nts outlining the duties and pro
dure of their work.
Peace and harmony reigned su

e:ne during the election of of
ors. The session will be hell
Pendleton next year.
Too much praise cannot be givei
the- pastor and his good peo

e for their royal entertainment
ie tables were heavily ladene
ith the general convention vi
ids and the well-tilled basket:
ith the smiling faces of the goOi
(tiers insisting that everyon i

list have more. The queen I;
resident, Mrs. O. K. .lohnsot
lared.aio pains in making tK'
legations feel at home.

It. -I. <1- >k. reporter

LAKE CITY NEWS
Mt. Clair Baptist Church

Mt. Clair Baptist church ende
very effective revival meetin

11 last Sunday night withr a sei

ion by Rev. J. A. Braboy, Mod
ator of the Williamsburg Unio
unday afternoon Rev. W. R. At
tms of the white Baptist yhurc
elivered a wonderful messag<
otal amount realized from th
illy on Sunday and the revivj
unng the week was $ 1 liti.1,);).' | h
vival during the week was cor

nrtrrl.by Rev..Ban Robinson n

lullins in'which there were a
ast nine converts. Among th
ut uf. state visitors a.t_ the-Sur
ay school was Mr. Albert Breez
rve of Virginia. Mr. 1'reston Go
ins is 9\ipt. '

St. James A. M. K. Church
St James is having 11 night

f feasting in the wilderness
hich started on last Monday nit
nd will go through next wee!
here will -be.different.preacher
ach night. Everybody is invite
> come out and take part in th
mst. ,.

Sunday school at St. James o

ist Sunday was carried on b
tr. L. M. Green, due to the at
innn nf thn glint Th.. A C B I

in- was presided over by Prol
.D. Bradley. Miss Lill^' Pegues
mde a fine report of the Stat
leeting. The following." I.eagu
fficers were elected: Miss Dais
ee Smith, president; Mr. Marvi
reon, vice president. Miss F.ste
Washington, secretary; Miss Mo!
2 Pegu'ese, assistant secretary
liss Lillie Peguese. treasurer
[iss.- Carrie Singletary, chaplaii
Lr. Abram Green consented t
>ntjnue serving as pianist. Th
oague will meet at 5 p.m. o

^xt Sunday. Mr. Brewster Men
on was asked to deliver a brie
Idress to the I.eague next Sun
ly. Officers of the League wil
» installed also. The trustees am

issionary *

program last Sunda;
ight was very good.
Wesley Methodist Church
Services at Wesley were gooi
st Sunday. Sunday school unde
r. K. J. Jones, as Supt. wa
yv live as well as Sunday nigh
i vice. Rev. S E Watson is nov
usy getting ready for the Dis
iet Conference which will be a

pringville. He and Mrs. Watsoi
rd as their quests on last Tues
»y Rev. and Mrs. VV. R. Bowniai
Columbia. Rev. Bowman is th

other of Mrs Watson. Aloni
ith them were MTsses Clemen
ne and Aletha Wilkina.of Chi
igo and Mrs. I^ois Counts.ty
olumbia. The Wilkins are in thi
nee visiting the Bowmans i
olumbia.

»

I'MBKRLANI) A. M. K.
Ht'RCH

Aiken.The spiiit was ver
gh Sunday. Sunday school a

a.m., Supt. D. A. Jones wai
his post. 11 am Rev. E. P

itler preached an inspiring mea
,ge, Gen. 3:9; text Where an
ou 7
8 p. m. Rev. Butler preache<

4 41 »
lutufi pLjjjii# sermon. /\tien(iicewas very good all clay. Vis
>rs Mrs. C. E. Ball of Friend
ip Baptist church. Mrs. Katie
unbar of Zion Tfftt Bapt. churcl
id Mr. and Mrs. SaBi Harris arte
hers. "

The Missionary ^Society hold
eir monthly meeting: at the
me of Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Jones
denote! reports were made ol
e District meeting: by Pres. Mrs

J. Jenkins and others. Rearkswere made by Revs. F.. P
ctler, B C. Scott and your rerterA feast was enjoyed by all

H

'\ \
J. f

HE PALMETTO LEADER
The hostcvss served ice cream. M
/>olrg and -wafers. We are lookinp ; 1j
forward to the next meeting.
The revival is quite a success.
Rev. E. P. Butler of the Colum- P

Lia Conference is a Gospel Tor- d
tiado, the church is filled nightly yi
to hear him. I a
The Sunday school is having s<

its annual picnic Labor .Day. Bus !'
leaving church at 10 a. no

^
contest. Help these drivers to win
Misses^, Minnie L. Malloy, Marie
/ones and Ora Mae Radden.
Make Cumberland your spirit-Lual headquarters. ! ..

Don't forget vour Palmetto Lea r

dor.

CHESTER PARAGRAPHS tl
! p

Revival services will begin at j j'
Mt. Olive Baptist church Sunday a

night, Sept. 8. 1040. and will be
conducted by Rev. M. M. Peace,; t(of Aiken, who will preach ten
nights The.newly.elected.par.tpi
Rev. S. M. Holsev and congrega-

, tion cordially invite all to attend .

Miss Ruth Hardin who teaches ^in Duncan. S. C., spent the week ^eqd here with her parents. Mr. ^and Mrs. Charlie Harden. Jeter
street. ^Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin. .
Mrs. Azalee Cousar Hogans, of j7-V-r-City were week end guests> cI of Miss Rosa B. Gilmove. IMiss Annie Belle Spann has re- ^turned home from ,a stay of sev- Jteral weeks in Bennettsvifle, S. C. *

with her cousins: Rev. and Mrs.
A. .1. Wright and family. While
there, she motored with them to
In. Y. City to visit relatives and

< enjoy the World's Fair
j Miss Julia Spann is visiting hei

, cousiifs Rev. & Mrs. A.J. Wright
and family in Bennettsville. '.

Rev. .1. W. Manoney, Prof. J.T. a
1 Jones, Rev- Eugene Adair attend- f
red the Young People's Conference T
at Georgia State College, Albany, u
Ga. last week.Aug. 14-21. Rev. ]\
Manoney was instructor of the j<
Adultr Bible Class; Prof. Jones I
was in charge of th. music. |

Mrs. Lulu S. Fennel, «»f Wefcl ^Palm Beach, Flu.; is visiting lie* ,

brother and sister-in-law. Kev j
(» and Mrs. iT. Manoney. Mrs
_ Fennel is the widow of the formei
._ { pastor of Bethel Baptist church
l_ of that city. She is financial secn'votaryof her church. She also,
( teaches a private school."
y Miss Mabel Sumter has return,ed from Detroit where she spent '
t, a few weeks very pleasantly with i

!»i her brother. i

.Jimnnii.Itlneltsvell.i.i visit- (ing he" friend, Miss Thomas in
Camden. 1

. iI Miss Ernestine Wilketson Oar-e
vdown from her home in Washing .

> t ton; Saturday, and: journeyed on '

e! to Spartanburg: to visit her twin I
^ sister," Mi's. Gera'ldihe Cuivton.

Miss Dovey Johnson was in tlu- ieity from Charlotte, Friday.
s Mr. Otis Mcintosh died in the
5- Veterans'. Hospital in Columbia]!e Wednesday, and was buried hen
t Friday afternoon. Funeral $er-
-s- vie-es- w^re- hold- from the Denton"' jJ Undertaking: Parlor and gurial
e-was in _Hebrod cemetery. He had !

i been in failing health for several .

II months and spent j'ust about a
>' week in the Hospital. News of his
>" death was a shock to his neigh*bors and friends. 7r i-*
pi Miss Geneva Drummond o 1
c Newark, N. J., is visiting rela- t
<. tives and friends here after an t
v absence of 11 years,
n Mr. and Mrs. Willie MeLurk in *

i and lit^e son are enjoying a va- *

|. ration m N. Y. City where they 1
; tire taking in the World's Fair, t
;'Ne\yark, N. J.. Boonton, Philadel- j

i phia and Washington,ri- Mr. Brawlev Young, District j
t. Chief of Police, N. Y. City, uc n

n companied by his wife, while onI a-vacation in South Carolina, was > if guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Chan
. nel, of Riehburg. They also visit- .Net! Chester and were guests o 1*

[ ! Rev. ^and Mrs. D. C. Crosby.
y i Mrs. Sarah "Piney" Walker J '

left last week for her home in! /Miami, Fla, after visiting her mojther, Mrs. Ixrttie Riehburg.
i Finley High School will open'
q -Wydiiesiluy morning, Sept. 4. jII Master James Mackev and
, uunaru Vl'OSOy Will Sl'll
you the Palmetto Loader, each

I Friday and Saturday.
ii j Miss Thoniasina Woods is athome from Baltimore, Md., where
II she has been for the past year, sr! Mrs. Josve Belle White Simon.- /
4 and little daughter of Winston pSalem motored here Tuesday af c
. ternoon with Miss Laura Bynuir^ j>i j and little "Miss H. Knox of Ashe npiville, and spent a few pleasant b
ii: hours ; with relatives and friends e'^Mi;s. Simons taught here several a

years ago in Finley High School Eand Chester folk were delighted tto see her after an absence __.ol Vseveral yeflrs. She is now teaching in the city schools of Winston P
t Salem, and- Miss Bynum teaches £
* In the Asheville city schools.Mrs. Viola Gregory Brown, of 8
. Winaton Salam.was here last 14,4
t week be.ause of the death of hei jhaunt Mrs Brown.is a former's
) Chester girl and a graduate of * '

Finley High school. She is princi- tlrial of !> ooi""-1 VT " "
.. ov.v,ui in a iNorrn uaro-lina town. | R>1 Revival meetings at the varioua_Lfi

! I churches in the county are being s<I' attended bv large crowds each eI night. ~

&Mr. Frank Boulware and wife [ bi
. of Iligh Point, N. C. were hena a:ij last week enioiit.e to arfd from__tj[tOamp meeting at Camp Welfare, ei

Miss Maggie Alexander of Rock en
Hill spent a few days last week
with her sisters Miss Maria Alex- w
ander and Mrs. Rosa Jacksoty-on- ct

, Cemetery street. *n

.

^ ^ .......
___ j

IRS PRISCILI.A HENDERSON (
?0 YEARS OLD PASSES \J

Waterloo, S. C., Aug. 27.Mrs.;riscilla Henderson, of this town
ied at the ripe old age of 120
ears. She was buried Sunday fa
t Cedar Grove church. 3f>5 do- i.
pendants survive her.
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Continqed from Page 1
i

) volunteer that statement, may j
e not with the same degree- -of
rankiK-ss accept from you an as- :
jrance that, if these rolls are inreased.they will be increased be- i
luse of unemployment needs, ra- (
ier than because of political exediencies?sColopel HARRINGTON. I would,ke to give you that unqualified 'I
ssurance. ! i
MR. DITTER. That is fine.

_MIL- TABER Du you mean to
?11 us, Colonel, that the rolls are
oingr to go up if the ahnrnpri.-i- jion goes up, regardless of the Jelief needs of the country in Oc- '

ober, November and December? ]lolonel HARRINGTON. It comes
retty near being a distortion of \1duit. I (mid. . .J
1V1K. l AlitiK. 1 would like. to

ave that on the record. You told
s a little while ago that, if we J'lcroased the appropriation, we
ouTd count on the rolls going up. jam asking you the question, are
hey going up regardless of the'
elief needs of the country at the
ime?
Colonel HARRINGTON. The
nswer js "No."

ni.M.\MSON"l)ENT
Continued from Page 1

nd Mrs. Herbert Uedaiuls, Darby'a., Mr. and Mrs. W. P Dent, of
'hiladclphia, Pa, Miss Ylr B.Chislmr~Orangeburg; -Miss K. F.
rloore, Spartanburg; Mr. H. Carol).Bamberg; Miss M. Carter,
Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs
loons. Baltimore Mil
Tlk* couple left far a nioto) t-i

o Atlantic City, N. J. ami New
fork City. They will reside in
3hiludelpliiu, PIT

MASTER'S SALE
Hy virtue of a decree of the

L'ourt of Common Pleas for RichandCounty, S. 0., herethfure
nude in the case of lmcy Sarah
Vinson against Mamie L. King, I,"
lie undersigned Muster .for Rich

n September, liWO, being Monday
the 2nd day of said month, durngtire usuanrotfrs of sale. beToititheCourt Hons.- door, in tin- City
)f Columbia, S. C.. to tin* highest
>aider: i

All that lot, piece, and parcel
>f land, .situate, lying anil briny;
n the County of Ki.lilaml. State
)f South Carolina, about four
miles North -of Un* City of Co-"
umbia, near the Moiiticello Road
ontaining. six (»>) acres, more 01
less, and bounded on the North
>y the County Road, Rust by lands

1). Porter, South by lands,
»ow or formerly of Martin Slork
inn on trie West by lamls of AnIrewBethca. .

TERMS OF SALE: For CASH
He Master shall require tli? sue
re'ssful bidder to deposit one lum
(red ($100.00) dollars with the*
Vla'sUd', and in the event ot the"!
nirchaser's non-compliance with
he teriiis of sale, such amount is
o be forfeited and applied to the
osts of this action. No personal"
r deficiency judgment is demand
d and the bidding will not renuinopen after the sale but coin-

diance with the bid may be made
mmediately.
VISE & WHALEY,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

HARRY M. LKiHTSEYj
Vt......... r.v. IS..1.1 ' "
.UH.-U 1 1 KJl IViUMUllU \ Willi IX

ST. NAZARKTH RAI'TIST
1II R( II

Rev. \V. II. Neal. I'astor

The First Nazareth Sunday
chool opened Sunday morning,
^ug. '25th at its usual hour. Our
astor, Rev. Neal reorganized the
lasses that more time could be
liven.to the sipullcr children. The
tiembers of the school seemed to
e more interested and eager than
ver. We are getting ready t o
end our pastor to the National
taptist Sunday 'School Conven-,
ion; for this reason we must
,'ork very hard. i
At 11:30 Rev. Near entered the

ulpit. for his morning message
lis message was taken from thoj3th chapter of Hebrews and the
th verse. The sermon emphasizeard

the sermon left the church
tmrhry with a strong determinaonto be more firm in whatevei
icy do.
At 8:00 o'clock Sunday evening

lev. Neal mounted the rostrum
jr the evening message. Thin"
;rmon was on Opportunity Tak-1
rs. Opportunity makes and Op- £
ortunity Breaks. We were alii
enefitted greatly by this sermon
nd have decided to he Opportuni
U.Takers and Opportunity Mirk-
rs instead of Opportunity Break
rs. |The church and Sunday school
rish to thank all who helped in

ic.
... \

LINTON COLLEGE | s

t
oContinued from Page 1 nUniversity.

Louis Monk, Dean of Men.Tus- ^kegee Institute! and University
>f Pensylvania. ^

T
Miss Susie S. Davis, Dean of

Women, Howard University.
Mrs. Mildred German, Li

narian, Clark University and
Atlanta University. ..

Mrs. L. H. Johtison, Registrar
ind Instructor in English. Liv
nprstone College. IA. J. Johnson, Natural Science yind Coach, Livingstone College.
Miss Mary Snugps, Home Eco q

lomies, and Natural Science Paine
College.
Mr*. Harriett Turner, Dietitian

indMatron.

I'll K WAVKRLY SILVER
STARS CLUB

The club was, delightfully entei
aiTTP7t Triesday even bur at the
lome of Mrs. Elizabeth Collins
M7G Gervais St. The meeting
vas called to order by the ChaplainMiss Gunter. Devotion was
carried on in its usial mannei I
hen a short program was i-eiefet.. d.The meeting was then tinnedover to the President, tflrs. aTohnson Riisinnou .is..> .i

.. vwaiiivao w llint'USS^'lland plans for our last ride »!' tht-
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